Spending Plan
To complete a budget or spending plan, you’ll need to know at least two amounts; income and expenses.
First, determine you income. Choose a job from the options on the following page, and enter the total (after taxes) on the
first line below. The second line is for other source of income, or another job. Leave this blank if you plan to only have one
source of income. Line A is total income.
1. List Income
____________
(money coming in) + ____________
A ____________

Job (amount of money monthly after taxes are taken out)
Additional income (contract work, earned interest, gifts)
Total Income

Next, choose a living situation and enter that amount onto the first line below (rent/mortgage).
Choose a form of transportation and enter that amount onto the third line (transportation).
Consider if you can afford the best house and expensive car.
Add up all expenses. Estimates of other expenses are included. Line B is total expenses.
2. List Expenses
(money being spent) ____________
200
____________
200
150
150
+
0

Rent/Mortgage
Utilities (Electric/Gas, Water, Cable/Internet)
Transportation (car payment, insurance, gas, maintenance)
Food
Health (medicine, health insurance, medical appointments)
Other (cell phone, laundry/dry cleaning, hygiene products)
Debt repayment
(avoid spending money you don’t have to avoid debt repayment)

B ____________ Total Expenses
To find out how much money is left over after all expenses are paid, subtract total expenses from total income.
3. Subtract Expenses from Income
A–B=C

C ____________ Available money

Next, subtract the amount of money to be saved each month. Also subtract an amount of money to be donated to charities
to help others who are less fortunate.
4. List Savings Contributions
D

____________

E

____________

5. List Donations

Subtract Saving and Donations from the amount leftover after paying expenses (Line C).
6. Subtract Savings and Donations from C
C–D–E=F

F _____________

Amount available to spend on anything not included above
(movies, going out, games, etc.)

Determine how much money can be spent each week on fun things, or anything not included as an expense. Divide Line F by
4.4 (the approximate number of weeks in a month).
7. Divide by 4.4
F/4.4= G

G _____________ Weekly allowance

Sticking to a weekly allowance will help you avoid going into debt, and will allow you to save for the future.

Sales Rep

Graphic Designer

Construction Worker

Marketing Specialist

Childcare Teacher

Choose a job and
income.
The amounts in grey is the
income in your paycheck.
The amount in black is
what is paid, before taxes
and other expenses are
taken out. Enter the
amount in black under the
job you choose to the first
line under #1 (Job).

Physical Therapist

h

$5,400

$3,800

$2,700

$3,300

$2,400

$1,700

h

Some jobs require more training and education than others. Some jobs require working longer hours.

Choose a place to
live.
Enter one of these
amounts onto the
first line under #2
(Rent/Mortgage).

House in the suburbs
h
$2300

1 bedroom apartment
in the city
$1200

House shared w/
roommates
$600

Consider the expenses of where you’ll live. Taking care of a yard takes work. Having roommates to share bills with
will reduce expenses. (Utilities expenses vary depending on home size, but for this activity they’re the same.)

Choose a form of
transportation.
Enter one of these
amounts onto the
third line under #2
(Transportation).

New hybrid car
$250 loan payment
+$100 insurance
+ $50 gas & maintenance
$400

Used car
$100 loan payment
+ $50 insurance
+$100 gas & maintenance
$250

Public Transportation
$80

Public transportation may not be available in the suburbs. Remember to consider the pros and cons of each expense.
If expenses are more than income, or you have nothing left to save and donate, change income and/or expenses.

